Spring 2022 Graduate Business
MAcc and MBA Academic Calendar
Calendar and Schedule subject to change

Registration for Spring 2022: Monday, October 18
Registration for Summer 2022: Tuesday, February 1
Deadline to Apply for May Degree Conferral: Monday, February 21
Registration for Fall 2022: Monday, March 28
Deadline for Faculty to Submit Grades for Graduation Candidates: Wednesday, May 4, at 10:00 am
Graduate Commencement Ceremony: Friday, May 6
Degree Conferral Date: Saturday, May 7

MAcc

Spring 1: January 10 – February 13
Last Day to Drop without financial penalty: Friday, January 14
Last Day to Drop without academic penalty: Sunday, February 6

Spring 2: February 14 – March 20
Last Day to Drop without financial penalty: Friday, February 18
Last Day to Drop without academic penalty: Sunday, March 13

Spring 3: March 21 – April 24
Last Day to Drop without financial penalty: Friday, March 25
Last Day to Drop without academic penalty: Sunday, April 17

MBA

Classes will meet on designated day/time as noted in course schedule. Semester dates are as follows:

Spring A: Monday, January 10 – Monday, March 7
Last day to withdraw from all courses (A and B term) with no financial penalty: January 10
Last Day to Drop without financial penalty: Tuesday, January 18
Last Day to Drop without academic penalty: Friday, February 4

Spring B: Tuesday, March 8 – Monday, May 2
Last day to withdraw from all courses (if only B term) with no financial penalty: March 8
Last Day to Drop without financial penalty: Tuesday, March 15
Last Day to Drop without academic penalty: Friday, April 1